harlotte, an occupational health nurse, answered the phone. It was Jeff, the night shift manager. "I am sorry to keep calling you, but I am still new at this! What constitutes a reportable injury ? I am trying to decide how to document a lacerated finger incident that happened over the weekend . . . I sure hope I didn 't send someone to the emergency room unnecessarily!" After the phone call, Charlotte pondered whether there was a better way to help Jeff remember this basic, but necessary, information .
Extensive knowledge development associated with teaching and learning has underscored the importance of three basic concepts when teaching adults (Draves, 1997; Merriam & Caffarella, 1999; Wlodkowski, 1999 ) : • Respecting the learner's previous experiences and actively exploring ways that past experiences may contribute to mastery of current material.
• Clarifying how current learning needs apply to immediate situations of importance for the learner. • Creating thoughtful, relevant learning situations that include the learner's perspectives.
Thes e concepts remain important when ende avoring to teach adults ; however, in relation to workplace learning, there may be more to the puzzle. Research completed by Beckett and Hager (2000) demonstrated that learning at work often occurs in relation to an employee's need to ABOUT THE AUTHOR Ms. Sitzman is Assistant Professor of Nursing, Weber State University. and doctoral student, University of Northern Colorado. For reprint orders and prices. contact Rebecca Fogarty at rfogarty@slackinc.com. 292 make decisions regarding work-related situation s. Beckett and Hager (2000) described five aspect s that influence workplace learning: • The contingent, which refers to the unplanned, informal nature of work , often requiring on-the-spot decisions.
• The practical, which underscores the need to solve problems efficiently and effectively.
• The process, which describes the need for a worker to reflect on past actions to learn and to cultivate ongoing professional growth. • The parti cular, which concerns the need for a worker to address here-and-now situations with acceptable and reasonable compromise when neces sary.
• The affective and social domains, which pertain to a worker making decisions that resonate with professional and per sonal emotional and social value s.
So how might Charlotte the occupational health nurse apply these aspects in the situation described in the opening paragraph? • The contingent-A cknowledge the unplanned occurrence of a finger laceration over the weekend and supportive ly explore with Jeff the on-the-spot deci sions he made regarding treatment and record keeping.
• The pra ctical-Discuss any constructive and nonconstructive ways the event was managed. Prai se or offer correction where indicated.
• The process-Ask Jeff whether he has learned anything from the experience . Jeff might have learned that he is indeed capable of handling an unplanned situation efficaciously, or he might have learned that he needs more practice and instruction.
Offer positi ve encouragement for either realization.
• The particular-Clarify that weekend night shifts are often lightly staffed and reasonable compromises (e.g., sending a worker to the emergency room becau se there was no occupational health nurse on duty to assess the situation ) sometimes need to be made in unexpected situation s to adequately manag e until a full staff arrives on Monday.
• The affective and social domain-Ask Jeff how he feels about the incident. Did his decisions resonate with personal values associated with providing good leadership and support to the night shift worker who was injured? Did Jeff feel he acted within the social norms of the work setting? Offer support, encouragement, and prai se where indicated.
Basic adult learning concepts are still centrally important when teaching in the workplace. Beckett and Hager (2000) have elucidated five additional concepts helpful in promoting learning for adult workers in daily workplace situations.
